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VOL. XXIV. NO. 3 
Aggies Appoint 
Bawl Committees 
First Meeting of the Year De-
voted to Aggie Bawl; Prof. 
Ladd to Speak at Next Meet-
ing 
The first m eeting of the term of 
t he Agricult u ral Club was held last 
-
- --~ 
KINGSTON, R. I. THURSDAY, OCT. 4, 1928 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
Junior-"Frosh" 
Picnic 
. 1 Ned's Coffee Shop Rho~y Falls . 
Held Increases Staff · Before Maine 
Co-eds Have Good 
Larkin's Pond; 
Wins Prize 
Outing at Chef Familiar to Students Se-
Miss Grout cured Again; Excellent Feeds 
Promised 
Capalbo Scores First Touch· 
down for Rhody; Pine Tree 
Staters Eke Out 20-6 Victory 
The annual Junior -"Fr·osh" picnic, 
give n by the Junior co-eds in honor 
of their Freshman sisters, was h eld 
last Thursday. The co-eds, attired 
The University of Maine repeated 
Ned's coffee shop a nnounces that history w hen it outscored Rhode Is·-· 
t h e m anagement has been f-ortunate land ,Stat!!' fo r the second ·time in as 
enough to secure again the se-rvices 
many years this se·a·BOn, 20-6 . 
··wednesday with a banner attend.anc_e, o-f the same chef who h as made him-
self known to the students by his ex-It lo oked as though the Aggies were in true pic'nic f ashion, hik·ed to thf 
p.Janning to make up for theiT lack shore of Larkin's Pond, There ce.Jlent cruisine during the past three 
in n umbers by banding together. bathing was enjoyed by an intrepid years . Mr. Bar'ber has been with the 
Mai ne 1s forward p-asses , co upled 
with its r unning and punting staff, 
S·eemed to gain quite consistently 
throug h the R hode Isla nd line . After sh aking off a few hay.seeds few, but the majority pref.erred tb 
be ·onlookers. The wet sand of ·vh:; present management for the last two· Rhody received the kickoff, but 
.a cquired during their absence f r-om 
-. c o.ntact with the lif-e of the co llege, pond's m ode:st ·beach provided rna~ 
teria ! for a house building contest. 
years, b oth at the col.lege and at the /1 was unable to g a in, so Roherts punted . · 
summer shop a t Matunuck where Maine fo und the· going rather h\ud 
they proceed-ed w ith t he business of 
the meeting. This co n:sisted, chiefly, IThe resu~ts lSh\owed ma'ny! ·originja~ 
idea s in architectu re, ranging a ll the 
·Of m a king prelimin a ry arra ngements 
way from a mo del of Davis H a ll to for t h e Aggie Bawl t o be held at the 
many st udents encountered his fami-
and disc·overed that our line could 
!i.iLr \g;r)n wchile s ummlel'ing rut the not be op'lned, a nd resorted to an 
ocean m et['OPO·Lis . 
new Armory on Monday evening Nov-
vemb e·r fi fth. In this conne-ction , t he 
·-exchang-e Of punts with Roberts hold-
T-he coming of the ne w chef initi-1 ing his own against Abbott. In the 
at_ es a n ew regim. e .in every 8. ense. The· I se-cond period Palmer, v e.teran end· 
was awarded to Miss H elen Grout; 
a primitive Eskimo hut . T he prize 
· man-agement, Wlth the assistanec o·f of Maine,· rec-eiv. -ed a forward a·c.r .oss 
w h o!)€ e :sta.:l:-e b:oas•t .. d a. , swimming:· 
followin g committees were appo-inted: Mr. Bai'ber, has mad e a study of the the goal line, thus drawing first blood •. pool and diving board .complete . Af)i 1. d . 1 th · t· Execut.I. e Le =ol M ' ' d ·~ m·enu supp Ie. Ill severa o· er IllS I- Th·en tl1e Rh ode Island att·ack be-
. ' v - r•oy -="'rsey, m a:r ter t he h ouses had been judged, ev.,;., 
P rice, Cl arence Hoxie, and J ames er y one 'adjou r ned at •th e call of chief tutions and promise great things in I gan. Kearns ran back the kickoff 
A-mstrong · Deeorat i'ons James A ·I11 edibles for t h e studious "'OUI'mand. 1 30 yar·ds to 'start of"' the 80 -yard 
· ~ · • - r - chef "To mmy" Bishop for what " · .L -
St [L K I I" T'JJ' The food w ill be served by the "Flor- I march whi'ch termr'nated I'n a for-rang , ' er-oy no•w es, v• I Iam could b e pro perly termed a "swell 
M d ti B . Ed p tt ad ora. Sextette." of'' stu'd' e nts , led by ..,ard, ~ob-e-"·s to Capalbo, g l'vl·ng oo Y, L enry nggs, gar a e r - feed," as m a ny admitted f eeling. more ,, ,.. 
•s on, Anthony J udge, and Waldo Mar- rotu nd when t he .Ja·st m·orsel had dis~ ' "Nt .• he' e~rw·respAre' suSlbd-l eitoRer~iuTmar, box~- - 1 ·~.2ta~'t,~e-e. ittshifirdrstantdoufc.ohudr~twhnpeorfiotdhse wseare-
t in; Programs-M:inard Price, and appeared . Competitille _grqup si ngi,.::1g ,,_ .. ..--- - -- -- --- ------ -~ .c• .. -
- ' T'h:eud'ore :Ed-ic ~· Miisi c.:.;..,::\.nrla.rd P Tlce ;. followed , and the winning g roup r e--
.Patrons and Patronesses-L eroy Her- ceived "seconds -on ice cream . Col - a ll glory for Maine. Two 20-yard 
sey; F loor-John Hammond , John lege 130ngs, cheers, and t•he Alma Ma- To Be Dedicated passes by Abbott, a nd a 1 0-yard 
Rego, a nd Linwo-od Brown ; Ref reSih - ter brought t he picnic to a close. The plunge by Co ltart r a ised the score 
ments--Ralph Tarrow, HatTY Lewis, committ-ee in c·harge .of t he aff air November Tenth for Ma.ine. The R ·hode Isla nd team 
:a nd J a mes Whitman; Lights----<Clar - was head-ed by Miss Ruth C. Bishop. 1 seemed to be unable to cope with 
ence Hoxsie; Publicity-Winthrop 
:Farnsworth, Dexter M:acMullen, Miss 
.Muri el Fletcher, a nd Miss Helen 
Mitch ell ; Prizes and Flower-s- Miss 
.M u rie l Flet cher and Miss H elen Mit-
·chell, The admission to the Bawl 
was fixed at tw o -dol-lars and a half I 
·per couple. 
A f ew plans were also made f·or 
·t he n ext m eeting, which will be h eld 
Phi Delta to Present "Twelfth I the reserve strength of the Univer-
Nati.Ona} Defense Night" as part of Dedieation sity. T he third touchdown occurred late in the last period when the Ora-
l S b • f Ceremony ri;o quarterback fum'bled·, a nd Za-S U ]eCt 0 I ---- karian recovered for a touc•hdown. 
R H h 'rhe n ew a uditorium . Edwards Hall , 'The team showed a more offensive ev. at away , will be dedicate{! Novemlber tenth , 
First Speaker of 
Proves Interesting 
dent Body 
the 
to 
· drive, h eaded •bY Lazareck, Howes, 
when Phi Delta presell'ts ' "Dwelfth Roberts and Magoun, than last week 
Year Night," a Shakespearean play, which and the in dications are that the Coast 
Stu- is just suited to the ocoa.sion. Re - Guard Academy w i!J emerge on the 
h earsals are being held at present, low end of the scoring column Sat-
-on vVednes.day October, tenth in room ---- and with Miss Helen E. Peck a3 the urday. 
~ighteen~Agricultural Hall. The pro- Rev. George E. Hathaway of Prov- coach, the u su al Phi Delta quallty is (Continued on page 6) 
•gram a t this meeting is to .. be de- idence, a m ember of Governor Ca se' s assu r ed. 
The cast consists en tirely of mem. voted to an attemp;t to bring out reg iment and a captain in t he One 
more interest in J 'u dging Contests . H undred and Tenth Cavalry Unit of 
Professor J ohn E. L a dd is scheduled the Rhode I sland Nationa l Guard, b e r s of the Phi Delta Dramatic So-
to speak. Also, cerUficates are to be spoke at the assembly exercises on ciety. and the parts are the same as 
Delta Zeta Has 
Sept. 24th . His subj·ect was "National assigned last June, with the exceP" 
.awarded to the m embers of the club 
Defense," a nd h e brought out the tion of Sir Toby and the Clow n . 
A Rush Party 
For the "Frosh" 
who competed in stock judging at 
the Eastern States Exposi tion held 
recently at Springfield, Massachusetts. 
Freshmen 
Entertained 
At Chi Omega 
'Home Decorated as a Ship as 
Local Chapter Rushes Its 
· Prospects 
Lambda Beta Chapter of Chi Ome-
ga held its f ormal rush party in the 
·form of a sailors' affair, last Friday 
ev ening at their chapter house. 
The- house was decorated as a ship. 
·The living r0o.m was fixed as if d own-
atairs in t'he b oat. On the table as 
meaning and principles of national Roy_ Henrickson was chosen as Sir 
defense in a 'v er;v inteyesting and T oby and Lawrence Dunn as the 
forceful m anner. Clown, but due to the withdrawal 
He said that the American peop le from college Henrickson, Dunn will 
have a peculiar outlook concerning play Sir 'l'oby and Gordon Dummer 
Eighteen Freshmen Entertained 
at Best Party Ever Given to · 
Prospective Members 
this question. We -will n ev·er endorse will play the part of the clow n . With a resounding war whoop the 
a st anding a rrn,ly, but will depend The entire cast is as follows: Delta Zetas and their guests J.eft the 
on a v olunt.ary civilia n defense and Duke O-rs ino ____ , _______ ___ K enneth Wright old sundial in front of Davis Hlall 
think t b,;Lt the m atter is closed . This last Wednesday and hiked over fields Valentine __________ ________ .;Marth a Humes 
most lmport;;tnt subject which ought Curio -------·-------------..... Edith Littlefield a .nd through woods to their "happy 
to be first in our minds, is n_ow a <blunting g round, " near ,Hundred 
m atter o-f debate. Sir Toby ________________ ___ Lawrence Dunn Acres. · &o·mewhere in .Lovers' Lane 
The day when t he male population Sir Andrew ____________________ George Sulkin they d iscovered gaily- painted f.eath- . 
could b e r elied upon to snatch a gun Sebastian ·-----------------·---'--------Ruth Lee ers and head bands, and these were 
from the corner and prepare himself Antonio ______ _________________ .Frank Caulfie-ld d-onned with m u ch gusto. The trail 
for battle at a .moment's notice passed Walvol!o -,-----'--------.Benjamin Mayhew was blaz-ed with red cardboard signs 
with the Revolution. We w ere not Clown --------------------G-ordon Dummer in the ·shape of tomahawks and each 
prepared for the World War and the Fahian -------------------Henry Pickersgiel -F reshman managed to secu re .a wea-
result was that there was no organ!- Sea Captain ____ , ______________ .Donald Bunc e pon . . 
zat!on, and many were needlessly Viola ----------------------------·Betty Munster Upon arriving. _at the chief's. vii-
killed simply b ecause of lack of train- Olivia ------------------B-ar<bar'a. Thompson ·llage they f-ound a huge fire awaiting 
the center piece was a large model · ing. War h ad gone on for one year Maria ________ , ___________ JCathedne Ma.cKay them, where hamburg steak gave a 
'Ship artd aft~r everyone had e.aten be-fore our fighting unit was fully pleasing odor. Tepees were · placed 
they went ®stairs on deck. The equipped with U nited States g:pns and "Why did your maid <;tUft?" around the camp · and doughnuts and 
-deck was .fitted with lifesavers, fish- ammunition. Mr. B a rrett, ex-;Presi- ''We 11)S.talled · ,a,n - ~Alootrlc lee apples strung between t rees gave a. 
(<Continued o,n pace 8) (Continued "on page 6) box."-IW1sconsin Octopu.. (Continued on page 6) 
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The Beacon President Beach I as a disease. Dormitories strangle the de--sire, fraternities cause it to die the death, 
, relief is not anywhere discoverable on this Published weekly by the students of 
Rhode Island State Coll~ge I Hill; so why not be with the crowd. But 
The current issue of the Connecticut 1 this we refuse! 
Campus is dedicated to Charles Lewis -The Tufts Weekly. Terms of Subscription One year in advanoo _________________________________________ $2.00 
:'lingle copiea ______ ____ __ _____ _________________ :_ ________________ . 0 5 
Subscribers who do not receive their paper reg-
ularly are re quested to notify the Business Man-
ager. All contributions · must be signed. Author-
ship w ill be withheld, if requested. 
Notice of Entry 
Entered as second-class matter October 3, 1917, at 
the Post Office at Kingston, R. L , under the Act 
of March 3, 1879-. · 
AI'thur Z. Smi>th, ' 29 ---- --~-- ----------------- ----------------Editor 
Daniel A. O'Connor, '29" .. ··"---------Managing Editor 
William G. Mokray, '29 __________________ As,sistant Editor 
Allan R. Haskins, '29 ____________ _______ Business Manager 
ASSOCIATE BOARD 
James Armstrong, '30 __________________________________ Campus 
:Matth ew Kearns; '3 o ______________________________________ Sports 
H 0 pe Will is, ' 3 0-----,---------------------------------------------Co- e <I 
Frances Wright, '3 0 --------~------------------Intercollegiate 
Horace Kreinick, '3 0---- ---------------"---------Feature 
.Andrew McCarville, '2 9 ________________ __________________ Alumni 
CONTRiBUTING BOAltD 
· Mary Kelly, '29 Mildred Wine, '29 
Donald Bunc·e, '29 
NEWS STAFF 
Robert Staples, '31 
Thomas Murphy, '31 
Francis Patrick, '31 
·George Sulkin '31 
Hyman Cokin, ' 31 
Bert Lee, '31 
Marjorie May hew, '30 
Harriet Viall, '3 0 
Barbara Nichols, '30 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Martin P. McCue, '30 ________ _____ Adve.rtising Mm1,:ag1er 
Benjamin Mayhew, '30 ______ ___ Adver.tising Manager 
Lincoln Dexter, '31 John Hammond, '31 
Fred Sullaway '31 
Of all kinds of pride I hold national pride 
the most foolish; it ruined Greece; it 
ruined Judea and Rome. 
-Herder 
Blasted Romance 
Somebody is always taking the joy out 
of life. The flood light on the southeast 
corner of Davis Hall has been out of com-
mission, a phenomenon which is truly a 
gift from heaven to the couples returning 
from the Saturday night dances at Lippitt. 
For, according to the best authorities, par-
tial darkness is conducive to a successful 
and satisfactory bidding of adieu. . 
But the Department of Buildings is ob-
servant, capable, and unromantic. Acro-
batic electricians ascended the heights with 
the result that now the light shines with 
all its ancient vigor. Oh, well, it's getting 
too cold to stay out of doors, anyway! 
Church Musicales 
Beach, president of Connecticut Agricul-
tural College, who has just resigned his of-
fice after twenty years of service. 
President Beach was born at White-
water, Wisconsin, on April 6, 1866. He 
worked on his father's farm until he en-
tered the University of Wisconsin in 1882. 
He ~pecializ_ed ,in Dairy Husbandry, a~d 
graduated with a B. A. and a B. S. m 
1886. He came to Connecticut as an in-
structor in 1896. 
After ten years of valuable work in the 
field of animal husbandry he was called to 
the University of Vermont. But he was 
called back the same year to become presi-
dent of the Storrs institution. When he re-
turned, he found conditions at the college 
at an unusually low condition. President 
Beach took over the reins and straightened 
out the financial difficulties, procured 
buildings and equipment, and raised the 
scholastic standing to one comparable with 
those of other colleges. 
During his administration the enrollment 
increased from 167 to 500. In 1908 the col-
lege was inventoried at $358,294; it is 
now inventoried at $2,984,000. 
A quotation from an editorial in the 
Campus shows the feeling of the Connecti-
cut students. "Is the feeling which we 
students accord Prexy Beach reverence or 
awe? No! Those sensations are too stilted 
-too formal. It is rather that finer feel-
ing so often spoken of, and yet so seldom 
experienced-LOVE.'' 
Privacy 
College life offers no privacy. For the 
man or woman who, in order to remain 
sane and quietly balanced, must sometimes 
be alone, college is a nightmare. It is 
true, of course, that there are such people 
in this community. Worse for the com-
munity if there were not. College is, or is 
supposed to be, a civilizing and refining in-
fluence. Naturally it draws persons of s-en-
sitiveness to it, and they suppose life will 
be richer for them. But richer life can-
not be found in public, and college life is 
essentially a public one. Education-the 
word itself means to lead out of one's in-
most mind the possibilities that lie there. 
Who wants, and who has the least chance, 
to discover his innermost secr-et self in a 
daily round of noisy dormitory, clanging 
1 
din~ng hall, busy camp.us, and feverish frat-
ermty house? There Is absolutely no place 
in this college, with all it offers, where a 
man may be quietly alone with himself. 
Last winter the village church tried the If by desperate trick he does get away, he 
Another value one gains who has a lib-
eral ·education is the power to be alone and 
to turn his leisure to the enjoyment of his 
own intellectual resources. Never did so, 
many people have so much leisure, and never-
were they so little able to make a noble 
use of it for the increase of their inner 
r esources. 
When persons retire from business or 
the professions, while they have enough to,, 
retire on, they have little or nothing to re-
tire with, and the result is ennui, restless-
ness, nervous prostration, and. rapid seni-
lity, or a forced return to their old tasks. 
They have no intellectual resources to re-
tire with. They are not emancipated from 
t~eir routine tasks. They cannot enjoy 
quiet; they are disturbed br silence; they 
hate solitude; to be alone IS to have the 
worst sort of company and to have a pre-
mature experience of hell. As Nietzsche· 
said: "These modern creatures wish rath--
er to be hunted down, wounded, and torn 
to shreds than to live alone with themselves 
in solitary calm. Alone with one's sel~! 
This thought terrifies the modern soul; 1t 
is his one anxiety, his one ghastly fear."' 
-The University Record 
(via Ginn & Co. r-eprint} 
The Forum 
September .24, 1928. 
My dear Editor: . . . . , 
The 'Twelfth Ann~al Membership Roli 
Call of the American National Red Cross. 
to enroll members for 1929 will be held: 
from Armistice Day through Thanksgiving, 
November 11-29. This is the only request 
the Red Cross makes for funds during the 
year and upon its success depends the effi-
cient carrying out of the duties placed upon 
the organization by Congress. 
You can be of material assistance to us 
in our membership campaign by calling to· 
the attention of your readers the dates for 
the · Annual Roll Call and by giving some 
brief reference to the Red Cross and its. 
work. We are inclosing some material 
which may answer this purpose, an? would 
appreciate receiving a copy ?f the Issue of 
,your publication in which It appears. It 
would be of great interest to us for our 
files. . t ' f. Permit us to express our appr·ecia ron o 
the support you have given the Red Cross 
in the past and to thank you for wh::te':er 
further assistance you may render m rts 
membership enrollment this year. 
Cordially yours, . 
DOUGLAS GRIESEMER 
Director Roll Call .. 
Next We·ek in History is pursued by those who are afraid to let 
experiement of running a series of Sunday anyone be alone, the collegiate Rotarians. 
evening programs. One of these was an We believe there are many cases in this Oct. 4• 
organ recital by Dean Helen E. Peck and college of vital personal ties that have had 
1926-Coach Tootell's star cross-
country runners bury their spikes 
over the long course. ''Toot" is . 
. P:rof. Ralph Brown. Another was an il- to be smothered because of sensitive horror 
lustrated talk on art by Prof. Mabel D. El- -at college life. It offers little encourag·e-
dred. Several were enjoyable victrola con- 'rnent to the sensitive. It frantically insists Oct. 5• 
t . ·v b Henry Shaw one of last on immediate a?d complete conformity. As 1 
cer s gl en Y ' usual, conformity means the · level of the 
year's graduates-. • I lowest or the level of a low average. We 
Unfortunately, these gatherings were 
1 
believ~ ma~y came here ~ith riotion in the Oct. 6, 
not very well attended by students, hence back of their heads of an Ideal coll~ge. They 
the church would be justified in not at- thought of absorbed studJ: of kmd com- Oct. 7 tempting such a thing this winter. Nev- panionsh!p, of 3: commdn_ldye for books, of ' 
· · . . . the sharmg of mtellect'Cral JOY as freely as 
ertheless, we hop~ . that programs ':1ll . b~ laughter and pleasure. The notion !was 
off·ered. There Will be some students who I shattered by the blaring crttd.etress of think- Oct. S, 
witltu:rn out, and the numb'et may become ing,. eating, studying, feeling joy and sot~ 
greater than that of last yeat. Many more row, in public. Some ~·ad i~ twisted out of Oct. 9, 
would be p~esent if the habit of p0 stpon- ~hem. and they forgot 1t. O'thers concealed 
in week-end studies to Silnday night wM It fairly successfully. . . . 
g . .· , The college should provide solitude. Qmet :not~ ~~ co~,mon. . , .. . . . • . . , ... · . . shou.Id be obtainable, if. only in small quan- Oet, 10, 
_;Just thl'fik, F:resh;men, yo~ eou[:d date UP ,.t ities. Even the · most . social man among 
a Co-ed1 a-n:~ :rlte~t M:~ in chU'tch Sunday ·us longs to ,get away once in a whfle. Close-:-
night! · pa-cked as we are, this desire is regarded 
happy over the time. . 
1927-The Freshmen Co-eds put 
on a stunt in Davis Hall, an en-
tertainment that would please 
many a visitor. 
1927-The College Orchestra em-
ploys the columns of The Beacon 
to seek members .for its troupe. 
1926-George H. Alexander d.edi-
cates this week's poein to the 
FI'eshmen: Co~eds; 
1927-Rumors fly high of a few 
campus ma:rria.ges. They all prove 
false! 
1925-'-'-Massachusetts Aggie beats 
Rhode Island on the cross-c-ountry 
course, its first set-,back in many 
a year. · 
192.5""--'-Lowell Tech is defeated by 
Co~ch Keaney's charges to the 
tune of ·12-..0:. "~os:n•r celebrate 
with a snake dance~· · · 
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Che:m 
· A regular meeting of the Chern So-
·eiety was held last Thursday in :Ran_ 
,g·er Hall. 
New St.udents and Faculty 
M~mbers Invited to Library 
Hall for Informal Reception 
TONSORIALITIS 
Tiny particl-es of hair 
Sail ser€nely thru t.he air 
FAILED 
0, professor, ·kindly te U me 
What does thls. word signify? 
Presiding Officer .Stanley S:;o:ulik i!l- I 
·trodu ce.d Donald Bunce as t h e speaker ' The KinglSton Cong,Tegational ;_ro find a lodging anywheTe, 
·IQlf. the even'ing. iMr. Bu:o.ce spo·ke C h u rch w ill hold a reception in Lib- And cause a world ·of itching. 
You have written pn my paper 
"Failed." I know th.e reason wJ!.y, 
-about his worlr of th.e past summer rary Hall to all new students and new The barber chatters at my side, "Failed," you :;lay, but h<lw mucb 
a)t 13- chem:lcal !laboraltm·y dn E·ast members of the faculty on Thursday While from the sc.issors, hlaJr doth failing? 
-Greenwich where he was employed evenin g, October 18. glide; Is it ten or fifty-nine? 
an'alyzing oils. Mr. Bunce laid e m - The reception will be entirely in_ 'i'hen down my back the cllpplng,s Can I push my mark to sixty 
pha:sls on the differenc€.s in the work formal and Reverend. Claude G . Beard- slide Or is thl.s a waste of time? 
'l'o .S€t my back a-twitching. 
-!n a commercial laboratory a nd a slee earnestly desi.res to have as large 
E~Chool laboratory. He said i t was an a t tendance as possible. It will be 
l:)ett•er ·t o work in a small shop rather a fine •opportu-nity for Freshmen and Oh how I wish that Jove had sent 
than in Ia large 1abora'bory such as others who are new to Kingston to To earth ·a man who could invent 
D u pont's, etc. In a large concern, meet the older members of the faculty Som€ oddly fashioned instrument 
If I study o'n€ mit e harder 
Will I have a chance to pass.? 
t:he first six months are devoted to and r esidents of the village. Refresh_ 'l''o d o away with clip.pings! 
Arrange a suction in th.e air 
Or will my .work be unava111ngf 
W ill I be the worst in class? 
can I grind two h oull\S daily 
And Ia brllliant youth be hailed f 
Or will I .find upon my papers 
washing t est t ubes, •th.e n ext s lx m ents will be -served. 
To suck away the tiny h\:tir, 
Geom. Te·acher-''How shall I Alleviate the scratching there Tb.at u n explai'ning message, 
months to washing bealrers, a n d. afte.r 
two yearg. of w ork on€ b ecom es an 
"F11-iled." I!Wsistarrt to a chemist w ho sp-ecializes d·ra.w your figure?" And halt post- hair-cut stripping·S. 
in on e ·line only. After a f€w months Fair Student: "Don't be pebsonal.' ' H. C. K . H. C. X. 
of tliis work,. the monoto•ny begins t o __________ _:___:::..:_::.:._:______=::::_:__ ___________ __::_:_::::.:__:=_:_ __________ ____:~_:::~~-
fall on the assistant. In a sm all lab-
o rat ory, a chemist gets a chance t o 
'W() r k up to a good paying job. 
T he m€eting was adjou r ned f o!; 
illowing a short discus'sion on obt ain -
i ng moving pictures for the s ociety. 
E. E. Society 
The Electrical Engineering S ociety 
swu ng into , action with a h usin e,ss 
.mee-ting- W\ednesday :morning, !Sept. 
26, in Bliss Hall. Offic·ers h ad he~l'll 
e !ected last Jun€, but due t o t h e n on-
return of the presid€nt, Vice Presi-
-dent Franlk OaulfieM &u\tom rutlcally 
becam e the c1hief e:x;ecutive. Thomas· 
H. L 1oyd was made vice pr€sident 
a nd Raymond V. P. Cahill w as elected 
I!J>en ior memb-er of the executive com-
m ittee. 
Prof, WU!iam A:nd€rson s.poke on_ 
the adva n tages of m~mbership i n the 
A m erican Institu te of Elect ricrul En-
g in-eer s, with which body the local 
society is a ffiUaood, and most of t!he 
!Students present filled ou t applica -
Uo.ns t·or membreship. 
:£he 'Program _ committee is m aking 
-llJ;r rangeme'nts for 'the E. E . Sodety to 
visit the plant. of the -Genera l E lectric 
Co, at Lynn n€xt Tu-esday. 
C. E. Society 
T h e re. E . Soeiety h eJ.d its first 
meeting of t h e year l ast T hursday. 
president William T rumbu ll was ) n 
:t:Jbe chair. · A committee was ap-
p oint ed to n egotiate with t he Am er i-
can SoCiety of Civil Engtn·eers. It is 
the inte~tion ·of rtlie local s oCiety t o 
become a member of t b.is nationa lly 
kno.wi1 organization. 
The rem'aind.er lof the time was 
epent in discussing the two t r ips 
.whi0h were made during the wee:K 
b Y member-s of the society. The fi r st, 
made by the Junior C . E.'s u nder 
the supervision of Professors. Tyler 
and Randolph, was to East Green - I 
.wich : An ·elaborate study was made 
o.f modern methods of road c-onstru c--
tion . The great inter€:st of t h e grou p 
wja:s .in •the advanced methods of 
grading, m'any good examples being 
seen. 
The other trip was ·made by t h€ 
Senior c. E.'s to B ristol. The pur-
p ose of this journ ey was t o S€e the 
<Mount Hope Bridge, w hkh is n ow 
well on its way towards completio'n . 
T he main interest there was in Mw 
two immense cables, n ow being 
w ou nd; each one will b e e leven 
lnehes in d'iamet•er whe;n fin ish e d . 
Daughter: "He says he thinks 1'111 
the nicest girl in town. Shall I ask 
!hi,m to eaH?" 
M other: "No, dear, let h im kee.p 
on thinking so ." 
Electricity 
opens a new era of ocean travel 
Miraculously quiet and vibration-
less, luxurious and swift,. the new 
electrically operatedS. S. Califor-
nia, largest American-built pas-
senger ship, has opened a new era 
in ocean travel. 
comforts found in the finest hotels. 
Complete electrification makes the 
California an engineering marvel 
and a commercial success; it is 
booked far in advance! a sister 
ship has just been launched, and. 
Electricity drives the California so another is under construction. 
efficiently that the fuel bill for the On sea or land, in every walk of 
initial coast-to~coast trip was life, electricity is in the van 
· eEv
1
en l~s~ than the Canal tolls. ··~~---__ " -_ of progress. Undreamed of 
· ectnc1ty mans the winches, yesterday, the electric ship is 
bakes the bread, makes the a symbol of the electrical in-
ice, polishes the silver. And dustry's part in modern civil-
electricity cools the 'this monogram is found on great ization and a prophecy 
b. d motors that drive the Califo-rnia ca lns an provides and on a multitude of e lectric of even greater ac-
appliance.s which contribute to the 
Passengers with the ~omfort of her passengers. It is an comp·lt'sh·ment. emblem of skilled . engineerin~ . . 
and high manufacturing quality, 
GENERAL ELECTRiC 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK. 
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Welc-ome :ffire•ahm.en: '-'Froeh" w ho -are apt to think that · . · "Next to playi1;1g a pipe ·organ," said , · Masie: "So I'm to b l 't 
Believe it or not. We 'hope that Student Council rules with a heavy e •• . I tie 
h 
. th.e soda slinger, "my work r .equires wood nymph. Wh'at will ]: ·have on
you'U enj•OY your· stay wHh· us .be· and need only read the following · · · , mo!'e muscle dexte·rity than an. y other me?'' . 
line.'' 1 Dire·ctor:. ,... e· c 
.it six months or :fi>ur · yea~s. ·and that rules taken from the . "Frosh" Bible ' ''"'· h ·, 
during that ' tl1ne Y•ou win·. become· .
1 
of ano•ther ·college, and will l'eadil'' . am era and every,, 
'J "Yes, I' th h eye in thee studio." ' 
l oy.al and w_ ·o_;thy . Rhode Island . . _agree after_ readi'ng them that rUtey ve oug t of Charleston st t . steppers and toe dancers b t t -;-'pe·nnsylva.nia Punch Bowl. 
· · · a ·ers. Sometime's, as we look you ar.e not as bad as they might be: · · ' · • u you go - ___ _ 
ever we have our doubts, but don't 1931 Speaks ta admit th~t they do the ir stuff be- Visitor · . 
mind Gl tween curtams, while us fountain b · "Wlhat does this painting· 
· . our oomy .Gusing. Attention, children you are about h oys I repr'esent?" 
t'll · · · " arn show" " The: Daughters of Satan ... Just at present . the "Frosh" a re to experien ce a grea~ change in " ·our' I dave got to last through the whole Artist ; . 
' sc 1 In the bashfu'l stage. It is lJke lives. Yo'u are going ·to be lowered · Visitor: ·:oh, . 8 Hell's belles!" 
pulling teeth to get a respo'Il!Se to our from the high position a•s a Senior in "As for a pplause! Well , the amount ~Exchange. 
- c~ee:rfillly throw,n "hel,lo": · T he tradi- High Sc.hool to a lowly ' 'Frosh." Your of handc la pping that we get would ----
tion must 'be k.filp.t alive, and. it's Up to high position w ill be forgotten 'and m a ke . one- of these pr-e-mo donn-a-s Undei' the hanging mistletoe, 
~he class o.f '3'2 to keep the ball r oll- only your low ·estMe remember·ed by shed a bucket o' tears. Ever hear any The homely co-·ed stands, 
.lng. · us, the Class of 19 31. one say, '!!'hat was a nice sundae,' or, And sta.nds, :and stands, and standS" · 
We unders,taud that hopes ran bigb These rules have been drawn up 'I liked the , way you mixed that !em- a nd st~~ds, 
·when it was found that the Brown so that you m ay realiz•e· your posi- on and lime ?' I n ever did! The only And stands, and stands, and stands. 
Freshmen .were not to 'be required to tion at this 'poble institution of learn- incentives we've g·ot is an occasional ~Penn State. Fr·oth. 
we·ar ca,ps this year. No·w we a sk you. ing. B e wise, learn a nd ·O bey them smile a nd the ol' weekly pay checlc 
how could th,e rest o.f us distinguish at all t imes, for your own benefit "If the ol' time bartenders h ad to Som·e . Americ·a n troops w ere q uar-
the memll:li!l!r's of . the c lass of 19 3.2 and that: of t he Institut~·. jump through hoops the way we do, tere<j. ·near 'an outfit of Sc·otch High-
without those badges of servitude? I I'd advise 'em to give up yelling fo r Ia,miei"?· N~ver having seen. troo:ps 
·Of ·course, there are WaYS. A "Frosh" Your first duty is to purchase this modificati-on of the Volstea.d Act, and J in kilts before, the Americans could. 
i s generally more dignified than the J:;ook without r egard to your fina·ncial m a ke the best of a go·od thing w hile not decide whether they were moen 
most dignified Senior, more col- status. Read and obey it . it lasts. or wom en . Imagine their amaze.~ 
le 
· t th "S t · ment when a n ambulance r· u sh d b . 
· g1a e an an Arrow Collar a .d, and II orne 1mes on a hot day, when my . ' e Y 
dumb th 
'rr,. h ar·m fe I l'k th carrying in large letters the s1'gn 
· er · an a ny other human being. I vv •e · ave condescended to let y ou s e I e ey ought to be hang- • 
(Th
. 1 · • · r· "MiddJesex Division.'' 
1s ast · is according t
0
. the ''Sophs" wear a :fashionable headgea;r . Y.ou m m s m gs, I think soft drinks should 
.and so should not be taken too seri- will now favor us by wea r ing it from be sold by the barrel a nd drunk up ·Cop ·. "Who ___ _ th w'as driving when 
ously ). 1 .2:01 'a. m . to 11:59 p . m . evB.ry day · rough a battBry of gard en hose . you hit t he car?" 
WB're· awfully good at 811·n.!<l'ng ad- fr om now until tbe end of the t erm. Maybe thBn some of these young ' uns D 
~ runk ( tl'iumpha;ntly); "None of 
vice. Not that we pat ou-rselves 
0 11
! You_ mu,st ,at an time_, raise this would get their fill for onc't in their u s; ;ye were all in t h e back seat." 
t he back a·nd c onsid·er the advice goo d I head-g·ear whe'n approaching a m em- life. Even tight rope walkers have 
or that any•body ever takes it, but ber of the faculty or a mBmber of time to lay their achin ' rib~ on soft 
merely as a mBans of .fil.ling up spa,ce. the Noble Class of 1931. cushions, but we've go t ta pull the 
Beware 
0
.f the women! Not of III bloomin' spigots a ll day long. 
course tha,t they'II'e not a good bunch You shall enter a nd leaVe the " Do· your back muscles need 
-Virginia Reel: 
"Army tra ining a dds years to a 
man's life."-Enlistment Poster . · 
It only seeans longer. 
~Minnesota Ski.U -Mah. 
And yet a no ther : ' 'W·h at a differ-
and all that, but .baseball masks building at all times by the Fr·e.sh- str·engt hening? Then step around here 
are out of s e·ason and best let them , m'an entrance: ~Ire the longest way I and hel~ ~e k eep these co ntain ers 
stay so unti1 spring comes around. 1 to your destma-twn a nd never ob - filled w1th 1ce a nd fresh cream. It 
Its a different matter if you have a struct the pas·sage ·of an upper class- wou:dn''t be long 'befor-e you'd h e ~nt scent a f ew w.h'aJ.es m a ke! " 
_p ull or if you always get the lucky man. quallfiBCl >ts a first rate t ruckman. Do 
'breaks an:d succe.ed in getting away IV you n eed arm a nd wrist development? in the g lass and admiring ourselves. 
wjth anything. 'rhe reckoning will L earn all the cheers, and be able Then try mixing 125 mille s hakes in Show me the s.pare time and I'll give 
co·me som d h · to recite them· at the pleasure of an'' : 'bout 125 minutes. Some o' the best you a n a utograph ed picture. 
· · e ay, ere o·r hereafter, but if 
:the here is all thllit need. w.o:rry you. upper classman. If you don'•t know tennis players that ever stubbed a 
''Just try spending a day making 
change with one h a nd, sha king milk 
with the othe.r, and !l;eeping bo.th eyell 
the cheer&--HEW .AJRE. toe on the court have ·been ex-soda 
Come t·o us f·otr help on a ll college V slingers. 
"questions. You'H a lways get an an- If you must p'ay obedience to Lady "Mayb e y ou think wal!;:ing would on yovr custom ers. Then c-ollect the 
b t 
Nicotina you ar·e permitted to do so give you vigor and energy. These nerve t o :telL me we're male .. bealitie\IJ .swer, not guaranteed to be correct, 
·· u right or w rong it' ll be an answer. Beside·s four years from now w ho'Jl With a clay pipe. No other form will wo.rn spots on the fi.oor h a ve been with no brains. 
k now the difference? be tole-rated. Have a goodly supply m a de by la ds whos.e principal duty in "Maybe we've got to make. the 'ini"-
of matches with you at an timBs. life was to k eep women shoppers from portaJ1t dBcision whether the lady is 
Assembly M·o.nday was well at- v-r dying w ith slow .thirst . goi.ng ;to quench her thir!'lt wi'ti1 van:~ 
·.tended. It ge nerally is since no one Freshmen shall never appear wea r- "Then they'.v_e got the nerve. to say ·I ilia 01; strawberry. You'd t_.)l.i_nk ~.o.m.· .. e~ 
.is especially hanking o 't ' ·· · 
0 
. n w r1 mg a wg kmckers, .sport swea-ters, fi.as.hy that us soda boys are usually nice times . from the amount of thought · 
2 • 00 word theme f()ll' the English 1 ties or anything that 1s liable to ex- boys with pink cheeks who prefe1· they give to their order·, that .. buying .. 
1 
.. dep.artmen. t. Sev.er~l . of the Seniors I cite . . the p.as.sion of. _ you.r fellow class- soft jobs. Whatever good looks w e've a soda was a kind of ann\JjLl ,affair. sl~p:, but the.n its their 'l'ight and' . mates. Throw awa'y all Pre.p Sch·ool got, a nd I'm not diminishing that I've s;een m en pick out an automobllo 
PriVllege to do so although they are insignia. Remember, you are a col- po.int .at all, come fro. m work that 
1 
or buy_ a suit of . clothes in .r_ess .tim& 
more or less in ' the pub.lic eye, way lege Freshman. would make many a stronger m a n sit than :it takes a woman to say ~ I want 
· do·wn front. Fortunately, none o·f VII dow n in his corner a nd shout for a I a nuG sundae.' . · · 
·t hem sno:red. N · b towel. "H' · ever a sent yourself from any ·pw would a banana split. do?" we 
There is a d.eci.ded lessening jn the college activity. Be at all games, raJ- " You'v e heard of the pore lil' ,' shop suggest. 
· n umber of ".Bibles" in evide,n.ee.and of lies and assemblies. girl and t he tired factory h a nd, but " ~I dunno,' she comes back, _· 'I 
mumbling when it comes to the s ing- VIII if all the sentiment that had been think that'd h e a little too rich. I 
. ing of th~ Alma Mater. The uppetr On the satm·day morni'ngs pre- eaised over the lot o' soda slingers think l'd rather h ave ·something to 
· classmen are .getting back into f orm ceding a home game certain mem- was collected in a sin g le heap., I d·oubt drinl): anyway. I'm a little thirsty y;ou. . 
after the va-cation and the "F1rosh" bers of your cla-ss shall be allowe1: to whether it couLd .be used to raise a know-let we see-what e lse ~av·e 
· ax·e learning. clean up Jthe campus 'and athletic nickBI for the Salvation Army. you got.' 
Another game at Kingston this field . If you are chosen, do not fail " In addition to t h e ordinary mech- ' 'Oh, most everything, we say as we 
. Saturday. How's for a big cr.owd and to appear. anics of the job, there are times when wind our face into a cheerful smile 
plenty of noise? We congratulate the IX we have to use our h eads. Mayhe for no reason at all a nd thinkin' of 
"Fresh1es" on having a cheer leader I Alway. s gr. eet fellow students with you''ll doubt that point, but most ev· the fun we'd get from throwing one 
all of their own this erurly in the a smile. Trellit the Faculty with re- erybody thinlrs ther·e's a little truth ·Of th~ sundae dishes thl'ough the 
game. That's the old spirit. May.1be spect and they will tre.at you like- in it just the same. Like a barber, front window. 'Straw'b.exry, ·ch-o,co. 
sometime we'll get a band, but, 'being , w ise. we've gotta remember who's n.ext. If late, o-ra.nge, a nything you like.' 
:no prophet, we'd hat,e to .say fol' X we don't there's war right away. The "Aborut the time we've finiS\hed 
.sure. We only have .h op es, and might P'ay the strictest attention to these stout lady says she's first; t he thin ·playing Marching Through Ge·orgia 
we say fea rs, f·or the r ·esult·s of this rules and you will not be molested. m an says he r eached the counter and Yankee Doodle with our f eet, she 
suggestion. Refuse to do so a nd you will be ahead o' her by a split second . If we heaves a sigh, a nd says, 'I' ll have a 
More Freshmen are wanted out f .or obliged to pay a h eavy penalty. We, didn't see 'em, then we've gotta urn- plain vanilla soda if you don't mind.' 
t he Beacon. After fo·ur yea-rs o·r mo!l'e the Class o-f 1931, call upon you, the pire the game. " 'Delighted,' we say, knowing she'll 
·of hard work you may attain to the I Class ·of 193 2, to be WISE a nd " In the afternoon rush hours we go out and t ell some friends that w& 
doubtful ho nor of such a position as OBEIDIENT. hafta' spill a ·bunch o' soothin' talk g.ot fresh and tried to fi.irt with h er. 
·The ldller. .A:ruyway yo u @et y our Still, Sm.all Voioe to oil up jangled nerve systems ot ''Yes, the conscientious s·oda s.ling. 
name in the pape!l' every week and Mrs. Petunia Riggs has at last· lo- stock brokers and saleswomen. And er can use his head. There's no law 
that 's something. cated the squeak in the rear of her all w e .get out of it is the questionab!B agains t his having brains. He can be 
Enough 
1
·s h b h reputation ·of being a bunch of kid- diplomatic. All in a ll, the task of cat-
. . e noug , · ut t is is too ::'ar which has been bothe·ring he1 
much. We thank you for your kind for the past few days. It was her ' ders . 
,,a ttention, etc., etc·. We. a¥e, "They say that we're· lounge lizards 
• husband !'equesting from the back 
'Sincerely yours, .seat that 15he drive a little slower. 
The Idler. -Life. 
and he-vamps. Gee, if we didn't have 
a sense •of humor where'd we get off? 
They s ay we waste our time by lo·oking 
ering to tlie public's thirst keeps one 
about as busy as the kid who's been 
told he can have a pass to the circus 
if h e'll water the elephants single. 
handed.' ' 
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Y. W. Stunts REMEMBER THE MAINE New Armory-Gym Dedication on 
Homecoming Day 
Big Success 
---- 'l'hat Maine defeated Rhode Is land j Exchange, Bangor, were pro.m.pt in 
"Frosh" Co-eds Prove to Be was no s h ame for the locals , for tJtey i a·;;;kin,;; from whence, "these college 
---- Versatile Entertainers t t bb tt 1 th h t I th h ·1 " Football Game and House- ____ pu up a s u orn a ac { · roug ou you· s ar . 
the afternoon. In fact, Ma ine wa•s not ----
warming of New Gym Sched- The annual "Frosh" stunt night was at all pleased with the entire proceed_ P~.ul Ciuerzo was quite a sheilc, anlf, 
uled for Next Saturday held a t Chi Omega, M·onday, Sept. 24 . ing! I if any one doubts it, he need 001ly. h e 
- --- This affair is the n ear est approach --- . _ rere'l"l'ed ·to tl'e ele, ra:tor girl, long: 
Saturday, October thirteenth is to h azing that the uppe rclassmen can The squad of nineteen was given 1nade famous by Alec Hurwitz. 
Home-coming Day for all ·of Rhody's I f·orce -on the freshm e n , and this y ear 's a n auspiciOus send-off b y a cheering --- -
alumni, friends and former students. event, with a record number of team of the fairest co-eds t h e colleg.e Marty ::vicCue let his nationa l pri de· 
Besides t h J New Hampsh:re football "stunters" was undoub tedly the big_ possesses. The fellows didn't l{now get a way f r om him. He a sked a pleas-
game in the a~ternoon , t he r e is to be gest a nd b es t since the custom was in - where the H.hode Island songs were I ing Bangor cha p who was to car•ry the 
a houswarming party in th e n ew Arm-j stituted . Mary Chace was in c h a r ge oo m'ing from , but th e<Y h eard tihe I state on November sixth. The youtb 
ory. of t h e affair, and introduced the victory h )"mns as they m a d e their took one e:lmmina tion of Mac's profile, 
The housewarming will take the yo u ng entertainers to a very apprecia _ exodus Thursday evening. That's 1 yell"ld Hoover and then commanded 
form o.f a r·ecep tion by the faculty f,ol- tive audience. Judging by the v·olume what you call ,real spirit. 
1 
"l1'eet, do yuh d u ty! '' 
lowed b y dancing and refreshments of applause, first prize was divid·ed On returning:th-~-;::;;yers p referre.di 
a.fterward . It is hoped that all of the 1 (Heard during· the tr.ip.) 'J.'he coach 
among Winifl·ed I<~rancis , Helen Grout, j r k . f f 11.b ,1 to ride with their new f.ootball ho od. s. fraterni ties w ill co -op erate in welcom_ oo e.d a round or a u ac c .. . 
ing th 9 old a lu mni back by keeping Margu erite Church, and H e len Holmes This fellow ask e d to be played . . . .. While s topping for fuel, the b oys 
with honorable m ention to. the rest of . . I parked in the middle of the r ·oad and 
-open-house and .. by d isplaying their He was p u t 111 a nd a llo wed to car'rJl th·"l . . 
the entire class for the w illingness a nd ball . . . . He ran fifty yards befor e scwred the passmg a utoist who to·ok. 
fratern ity flags. Edwards Hall and good spirit in which t h ey performed. t hem for a m bitious Ku Kluxers! 
B liss Hall w ill b oth b e op en for in- he was tackled. . .Tnt la. la laaa.a, ___ _ 
spection . I : t ra la la Jaaaa . . .. He was carr ied J!>arad ing· in Portland ~ hit latex·~ 
Approximately on e th ousand a lumni ·Heating System I off t he fi eld .. .. 'l'l:IA''l' bay was a they drew the ati:ention. of eal'lyr 
a nd f ri en ds a re expected to return, I . . reg ular t he>reafter! .. I m o•·ning pe<lestrians. SOme "fighting 
a. nd it shou ld be a big day f or Rh·o· dy To. Be Enlaro-ed I c · . I M .--· -- . ted east side cop'' felt sk. eptic. of theh· ac-
. . · h rmg 1ton .ag·oun was pernut · to . . 
both on the gnd iron and the campus. ----- ' _,, 1 . (IT 1 .1 tions and decided to ask a felv on-1 In.,.,....e t w trip. - e 1ac a note froln 
New Smoke Stack and Two his mother.) lookers if the boys wer-e harmless. 
Summer Activities Large Boilers Are Added to ____ Incidentally, the cop should have beem College Heating Plant W hile m a ldng a n ov er - night stop examined, not the boys! 
P rofessor Herbert M . Emery spent At the present time a bit of in-
t h e past summer touring the mid- 1 ter,esting constructi on work is going 
die west ern sta tes in t he cor·n belt on in the rear of Lippitt Hall. A 
section d oing r,esearch .vork on the ·new smoke stack is 
Eur·opean ·corn borer. He drove from two new boiJ.ers .are 
two hundred to thr ee hundred miles the presen t h eating 
beh1g built and 
being added to 
system of th·e 
in Boston, the a ll-A m eriea11 y•ouths 
parked at the Hotel Bellevu e . Every- Joe Cragan has a "Wet Paint" 
s ign to p ut into his memory b(}ok. 
one was contented wHh the. manage -
"Cra fty" Howes pinn·ed the notice u p -
on Joe's hood without h im pe•rceiv ing: 
the treachery and t h e feHows Iatig.hed 
rnent. The boys were awakened at 
six by the ringing of the telephone 
bell. Chick R ·oberts and Bill Moluay 
went abou t thei r room pressing eve-ry- themselves hoarse as they watched 
daily and covered four thousand c·ollege·. 
miles in t h e w hole trip . Prof. Emery '1
1 
These a dditions were made neces- a lly, in a fi·n &.l despera te attempt to 
also had .'an oppor t.u n it y to stuc~y a sary by the completion of the three s top the constant buzzing, Chick de- ter of a ttraction . 
great vanety of mmerals, 'especia lly new buildings. The n ew smoke stack cided to phone up the hote,) ma.nage,r. Joe a lso is -;;-l-It-a-. -d-oll,a;r. He com-
thing tha t looked like a button . Fin- Joe go t hrough a ll kinds of dancG-
steps, which he thou g h t was the cen-
in the Pennsy lva nia coal fields. Wal- w ill be a hu'ndred and thirty feet in 'l'hm-e then: crume tlve call: ' \Good nd b 
lace MacLean of t he Class of 19·2·8 ma 00 the bell-hoy to ring him a 
h eig h t with a n outsid e dia meter a t morning, 'tis time ' to get up!" pack of cards. The hell-boy was-
accom panied h im on part of the t r ip. the base of tw·elve f eet, s ix and three-
Kenneth K. Sperl devote d .~ his va- quarter·s inches and -tapering to the 
cation time t o m eter reading and to top which will be seven fed, t h ree 
Y ou could h ave told who was in handed a green-hack and before Joe 
love by_j;he n])mber who _ clov.e for the even bad an opportunity to ask tor-
change, the bell-boy b,ad run .down• 
work a s a lineman fo r the Cape and 
Vineyard Electric Company at Oak 
Bluffs, Mass. 
tele phone b ooths . inches in diameter. The two boilers ____ the corridor ancl l ong sruid: "thank: 
r·epreserrt 210 h. ·p . apiece· and should Joe Dav:s a nd An dy H.ie lm s lrom er; - yon ." (Do you IJlay rtumny, Joe?) 
easily take care of the h eating needs tertained th·e boys during th e trip with -------
Guillermo Godre'a.u spent most of of th e c ollege. a few sen bim ental numbBrs. (If only Enroute to Orono·, the team s t opped 
the summer at his home in Porto off at Bates and Colby. · An in spe.ctlon 
som e Broadway musical comedy p r o-H.ico, a:nd he i·s n ow planning to con-
tinue .his .studying in January at I Southern Viewpoint 
Nort heastern U n iversity . I 
Lieutenant U lmon,t w . Holly and i "O ne trut h-on e p~found truth-
wife recently moved into their new I in the general situa tion is that t he 
home o'n Colle.ge Road, which was •S()uthe·rn underg•raduate is blanldy 
form erly •occu pied 'by D r . Burrt: L. indiffer·ent a like to economic theOl"\Y 
Hartwell. Dr. and Mrs. Hartwell and to the incipi<e nt and baf-
h ave made iheir h ome in Auburn- fiJn g- problems O'f t h e new orde rs 
dale , Mass. in the South. It is only nat ural that 
Capt. C laude G. HarrLnond is now he s h ould be so. Typica lly the PI'oduct 
of both p laces was made. S pecial note 
d ucer could hav.e hear·d them!) 
____ w as t ake n O'f Coach Keaney's picture 
I n East Hall rure the most Joyal in the ath letic galle ry. 
r ooters in the college. PauJ Katz, 
'l'eddy Pykoz, Ch ar'lie Pagella, Isa- Returning fr.om the show J:l1riday 
dore Podra t , and Oresti Occividi, left evening, Arnold Collison was rut-
ll: 3 0 p. m ., Frid•ay and mad·e Orono trac ted by som·e ve ry pretty girls in 
a ean d y s t or,e. Absent min d edly, Col-
by n oon S a turd a y. 'l'he time was un-
usually good considering th at one hou1: 
was ·spen t tryin g to find so m e WaJy 
out of Boston. 
ly walked in, the othe;'S followed, 
and the man agem ent reported a 
heavy business . 
in activ,e s·ervice a t Cam.p Moultrie, 
of a smal'l co mmunity, typically al'So -----
Charleston, South Carolina. I Don Davidson and his co-J)itrtner, 
They say that Dmmy Galvin and 
Prof. Samu el H . Webster, w ho ha'S the P·roduct of an upp'e'r middle - Dick Howes, had a great t ime provid- Doc the chautruer lo·st their eye 
been u·nd·er observa tion at the Massa- class family, he does not kno•w, hig the entertainment. They not only sight! 
chusetts Genera l Hospital f-or t>he beca~se h e has never seen, such in- bought a quart of x'ed, juicy ~pples, And how it ha.i le d on Fri-day! 'lb9: 
. . . . dustrial areas as t h e coal fields of . past week Is m a much Improved but a lso put on a 1\fike-an<l-Ike per- stones were so big they made dents. 
. Pennsylvannia, the mills of New J er- f · 
condition at p resent, and in dicatiOns . form.ance that a lnwst proved fatal for in the auto! 
point t o a complete r ecovery in the sey, the manufacturing region around the on-loolwrs. 
·nea r future. the Great Lak-e.s.. He cannot envision, 1 ____ T h e trip h omeward was engineered' 
f·or h e has neithe·r experien ce nor Bob She rman is only a"Soph", but in a rec o,rd time of twel-ve and a half : 
Little L u cy ( t o guest)--" Do you data to go on ,rt:he possibility that in from the meal ti-ckets he h a nded in, hou rs, t h e boys arriving 6:38 a. m•-
like that Christmas cak e, Mrs. the f u ture there m ay be southern in- some stranger would h ave ta,ken him Sunday. 
Brown?" dustrial ar·eas of the same hideous 
Mrs. Brown- "Yes, mY dear, very ugliness, the same raw and g igantic 
much." 
Little L ucy- '"That's funny, ' cause 
mother said you h adn't any taste." 
-Yale Record. 
Thrift (Jampaign. 
energy, Even if his teachers tell h im 
so, the fact can mean Uttle to him. 
"It is .out of this dilerr,.m a that 
southern colleges must so·mehow find 
their way. As yet, it would see·m , 
they .have not on the whole f·ound any 
"I hear you give you r little b oy a soultion . vVhat is even more depress-
q uarter every week for good be- ing', there are a g,o.od many southern 
havior, Ignatz." 
"Sure, but I fool him. I told J::iim 
t he gas meter was a little bank I 
bought him."-The Open R oad. 
B~fore a:Dd Arwr 
" My wife ·has been using a flesh-
r'e'd ucing roller for nea;rly two 
:nitonths." 
institutions of learning in which t he 
need for awaken ing . an interest 'in 
~ocial problems is not even felt . 
Sheltered behind t he liberal arts c ur-
ricu lum, these coUeges continue to 
ed..u cate gentlemen and gentlewom.en. 
-T.he New Student. 
H e: " Do you love to see a man 
, "And ca:Q you see any result smoke a pip'~?·" 
y,et?" She : " Yes, w h y do:n' t you give 
!'Y>&'!F=-th~ .,roner ··1s 'rttllch · thirth'er! " · · y'o:Ur i('tci · 'o!ne ?'. ' 
for a two-year veteran. Wh~n bigger 
meals will be eaten, Bob wlll eat So•me of t he readers would want to,· 
know w h y !Jhis has been w r itten, It. them. 
------ h as never b een the cus:t om ,. but wh1Lt 
The conduct of the boys was splen- is the editor going to do with a short- . 
did and t he visitors at the P enobscot a g e of material? 
Too Efficient Ancient Retamer 
\Vifey-The man said this vacuum "Your maid 13eems to be rather· 
bottle will keep anything hot or cold famili'ar w•Jth you ." 
for 72 hours . "Yes, I put up with that from old· 
Hubby-Dont' wan t it. If I have [servants. Just think, she h~:LS been' 
a nything ~orth drinking I don't want j, with us for more t>hi:!:n a month." 
to k eep It for 72 h ours.-Lowell, --Le Rire (Paris) . 
A b ie-Vot is de idea of raising de 
price of gasoline all de time? 
Garage Ma n-What · do you ·care? 
You have·n-'t got a car. 
A bie-No, b ut I got a cigar lighter. 
...:_LO'we'Il '"!'ext'' 
Hara to Wbip 
Ge'ntle Pacifist- " Hey, there , fe.l-
ler! What yo' - a ll runnin' for?" 
" l'se gwine t' stop a big f ight."' 
"Who-all's fightin' ?" 
" Jes' me an' a nother feller." 
'· q'Bril'acn.·· 
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DELTA ZETA HAS I FRESHMEN ENTERTAINED 
A RUSH PARTY : AT CHI OMEGA 
FOR THE "FROSH" 
(Continued from page 1) 
(Contmued from page 1) ing seines, lanterns and all one would 
RHODY FALLS 
BEFORE MAINE 
(Continued f rom page l) 
Lineup: 
NATIONAL DEFENSE 
IS SUBJECT OF 
REV. HATHAWAY 
(Continued from page 1) 
-twang to the app·etite. As they w e re find 011 deck of a real s1lip . 
'4ffnishing the squash p ie; a fantas>tic "The Memories of Olc1 Salt" was U. OF MAINEJ RHODE ISLAND dent Wilson's right-hand man, esti~ 
Palmer, re ------------- re, Galv in Capt.) mated that we lost eleven billion dol-· m-edicine man appeared and danced the sketch given by the girls w ith 
w ildly about the fire, and in his wake MisR Loui se Fowler dressed as the 
:followed a squaw bearing several 
"Old Salt." During the evening songs 
,ga .!lons of cider. Grou p singing fo l- were sung by the Misses Louise Fow-
l o wed, and just at -sunset two canoes ler, Bertha r .. ee, Elsa Gramelsbach 
appeared b earing the chief and his and Virginia Broome. 
braves. Those in charge of the party were 
The party landed and joined the t{he Misses ,Betty Munstro, Thelma 
circle, where the chief welcomed the Cat·penter and Hope Griffith. 
Lynch, rt ...... _____ _______ ___ __ ________ rt, McCue Iars b ecause we were DOL ready, 
Va il, rg ----------- --------------- rg, Davidson 
Zakarian, c ---------------- ·--- c, Lazareck It was the policy of t h e American 
Moyer, lg -- ··------------·· !g, Hjelmstrom people and not the fault of the War 
Gray, lt -----------·-------------------- It, Cierzo Department, that we were not pre-
Black, le ---------------------------- !e, Capalbo pared. 
Abbott, qb ----------------------·- qb, Kearns 
Buzzell (Capt.) r hb Magoun (Capt.) Just because we don't want fires Is 
Young, lhb ------------------------ lhb, Howes no reason why we should get rid of 
·Coltart, fb ------------------------ fb, Roberts the fire department. This same prin-
guests and passed a round the peace '!.'he girls who were invited were: Score by periods: ciple holds true for an army in I'ela-
pipe as a token of friendship. An The Misses EJdna Peckham, Sigrid 1 
U. of Maine ------------ 0 
2 
7 
6 
3 
7 
0 
4 tion to war. 6-20 Indian brave distributed favors-felt Carlson, 
penwiper-s, up-on which stoo.d an In- Whipple, 
EJ!sie McManus, Gladys Rhode Island __________ o 0- 6 
d ian maiden in full costume. When 
lthe last member of the tribe had re-
c eived the p ipe of peace, the chief 
'bade f·areweH and departed in his 
·w a r canoes toward the sunset. The 
Gertrude Allen, Helen 
'l'hompson, Marguerite Church, Bar-
bara Masterson, Connie Stafford, 
Mona Moore, Gertrude Anthony, Dor-
othy Pike, J.ean Keega·n, Natalie 
Dunn, Kathleen !nee, Winifred Fran-
-tribe broke ca·mp after more sing- cis and MYl' tle Johnson. 
.ing and wended their way back to Patro·n·esses were : Mrs. W. Scott, 
-civilizatio'n by fo-llowing Indian calls. Mt·s. Joseph Ince, Mrs. L. Fellows, 
The Freshm-en who were pr-esent 
w ere: The Mis-ses Jane Gormley, Lil-
1ian Chaput, Regina Ashe, Hope 
.Bisckoff, Myrtle J ·ohnson, Winnifre d 
Mrs, John Barlow, Mrs. Lillian Pep-
p a rd and , Miss Lucy Tucl,er. 
Alumnae who were present were : 
The Misses Helen Lewis, Agnes Hart-
Francis, Alice Larson, Dorot!hy Pike, nett, Harriet Lewis, Muriel Arnold, 
Natalie D unn, Be rnice Callaghan, Alma Watson, Mrs. Elsie Brown, Dor-
C a therine Regan, Kathleen Ince, o , hy Lynn, Carolyn I<'orbes a nd Kath-
R ·ena Siminini, Elsie Mc·Manus, Isa- erine Holley. 
b eUe Langf·ord, J -ean Keenan, Edna 
Peckham, and G ertrude Anthony. 
Subs,titutions: For Rhode Island-
Cragan for Capalbo, Pray ' for Cra-
gan, Suter for Davidson, Collison for I 
Howes, Trumbull for Kearns, Hj-elm-
strom for Davis, Scott for Howes, 
F.Iow-e·s for Collison; for Maine-W1as-~ 
g•att for Zakarian, Daly for Black, 
\Vebber for Palmer, Gowell for Gray, ' 
Blockling·er ·for kbbo•tt, (Mpra·n for , • 
Young, Nodd-en for Moran, Airoldi, 
f·o r Coltart, Davis for Moy·er, Bowan 
1 for Vail, Elliot for Gowan. · 
Students! Attention! 
M iss Alice A. T odd w a s general chair- student body to the -extent that a to -
,m.an of the party. tal of forty-five dollars ancl fifty cents 
1
. 
____ __ was collecte d. This sum of money 
will be su1Tlcient to renew subscrip-Dime Day Is tions to a ll of the new magazines that 
Make a day's wages for one 
hour's work after -classes. No 
experience or investment nec -
essary. We have an opening a t 
R. I. State College, Applications 
considered in order ·of their re-
ceipt. Write today for free par-
ticulars. 
BRADFORD & CO .INC. 
w ere on the subscription list last year. 
well Supported. The student body is urged to mak.e 
full use of t hem. The library will soon 
.More Than Forty-five Dollars 
Collected at Assembly for 
Purchase of Magazines 
be esta blished in its new quarters in 
Elcl wards Hall with all modern library 
equipment and conveniences , and this 
---- wide assortment of magazines shoulcl 
"'Dime Day" at assembly last w eek add m.ucb to ·\he usefulness of the 
'Wifas en thusia stically s u p p or ted by the library. \ 
?---------------------------------------------------1 
Wakefield Branch Co. 
HARDWARE 
BUILDING MATERIALS 
COAL 
P AJNTS AND OILS 
GRAIN 
St. Joseph Mich. 
JAMES A. WRIGHT 
Druggist 
ror· 
R. I. Students for 25 Years 
W AJ(EFIELD, R. I. 
FRESHMEN 
Now is the time 
to g·et yom• 
Memory Book 
I CAUFIELD see P. I. 1(.1 
PRINTERS 
AND 
PUBLISHERS 
Westerly) 
CJ(hode Island 
W AK.EFIELD DINER CAR 
STUDENTS 
Our Dining Room Annex 
is open until 8 o'clock 
every evening 
Wakefield, R. I. · ·-~ --__ -___ . 1===~··-················T······H······_ E········· .. C·····O······L······L······E·····G······E···· ·····S·····H····· ..O···· ·p························ ... ~---~---~---~--~-~--~- -- ~-~----~-~--
NED'S COFFEE SHOP 
wishes to announce that 
Arthur Barber will again be in charge 
of the kitchen 
You are always welcome at Ned's 
'L'he Soda Fountain Is Now Open Day and Night 
LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS 
Meal Tickets at $4.50 for $4.00 
Iteport any dissatisfaction to the manager 
~-··········································································································--·····-·-···-··•It 
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~ ffi 
I RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE W. --~ HOWARD EDWARDS, President ffi ~ ffi 
·~ Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering m ~ m ~ (Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics m 
·!! E~trance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expen~es for Year, estimated at $400 m ~ m 
·!! For further information, address m :~ , m ~ The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island m 
~ ' . . . ·. . = 
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